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SU MMARY 
The vitamin A., thiamine, and riboflavin oontent of fresh e!!! pulp, 
frellly dehydrat~d egp. lind dehydrated eggs Itored at 35-40· , 70·, Ind 100· 
IOS· F. ror 3, 6, and 12 monthl were determined. 
The vitamin content per I! ram of aample wu U follo"'5: vitamin A, 60 
I nd 66 I.U.; thiamine, 4.6 lind 4.7 mcg.; riboflavin, 12.0 and 12.1 mCI!. fo" 
frah egg pulp and for freshly dehydrated eggs, respectively. Thi l indiclte$ 
that no destruction of the!e "itllmin! occurred during the proce!S of dehydra. 
tion. 
Storage cause<! a m.ri:ed dest ruction of vitamin A. Based on the amount 
of vitamin A present in the freshly dehydrlted egsa (66 I.U. per p o) the 
per cent retained arter 12 monUu ~Iouge,.. .. 53, 3O. 01nd II ror 35040', 70". 
and lOO-10S· F~ reape<:th·cly. 
Only a limited .moun~ of destruction of thi",mille occurred at 35-40"F., 
howe,oer, after 12 month, ~to rage at lOOo IOS· F. 57 pcr cent of the amount of 
thiam ine present in the freshly dehydrated eggs, "'1' lost. 
The riboflavin colltent of the egl1j nmplel remained approximately the 
ume throughout the entire period of ohRrntion. 
Dehrdral~ egll ,re an excellent source of riboflavin. If properly 
handled they allO aupply thiamine and vitamin A in appreciable quantitie.. 
THE VITAMIN CONTENT OF EGGS AS AFFECTED BY 
DEHYDRATION AND STORAGE' 
CORINSF, W HITfORD, CUI,MEl,. P ICKERI1(C, KA THEIIYN SUMMERS, 
APEUA WEtS and B ERTHA BISBey 
INTRO DUCTION 
Any product which h115 hlld KI much .d\'e~ c ritici~m as dehydrated eggs 
mil ' ! of neceMity !le improved 10 Ihe highest qua lity of excellence in all 
I"5pects before it will 8.$&ume ill r ightfUl place among other food commodi ties 
on I peace·time m~rkct . To date, remarkable irnl'rovem.mts have been made 
in the quality of dehydrated eu, which are available. Special .nention has 
hem given to sanitation ~ura., to the nutmtnt of th c!! pulp before and 
during the drying proceM, 10 the perfection of the drying equipment, and 10 
packaging as wtll n to the proper slorage of the dried ploduer. There is evcry 
reoon to believe that dehydrated egss will even tually prove \0 be .s imp<orlant 
to the poultry induttrr as dried milk now is to the da iry industry. 
Many of the criticisms of dehydrate.:! e!;g5. no doubt, could ha,~ been 
avoided had the industry grown gradually under normal conditions. [n!tead, 
in 1939, the relath·ely inaperienced industry was auddcnly faced with the 
tremendous rc.ponsibilily of helping 10 supply food 10 our soldiers and 
allies. Eggs. in a form which could be ahipped abroad economically and car· 
rie.:! along easily by a moving army, wen: in greal demand. ~ a result, the 
indusll"y tJlpande.:! rapid ly. The number of dehydrating planla increa.se.:l 
from 16 in 1939 to 117 in 1945, and during this period the amount of de· 
hydrated ew produced in one year rote from 10 mill ion 10 320 million pounds 
(Leimen, 194.5 ). It i, not surprising that under luch conditions. the most 
~igoro ua to which a perislutbJe food could be lubjecte.:!, prejudices we~ buil: 
up agawt dehydrate.:! eggs which an: stamped indelibly upon the minds of 
many n tenn. of World War II . 
In spite of the adn,rx crilicism of dehydrated eggs, the tNenti.1 role 
pl.yed by thil food during the war hall been recognized. JIluwatinr; the im· 
ponance of dehydrated egg. in lupplying more adequate nutrition to a vast 
population during ~ trenuou, times i. this statement by Lord Woolton, the 
, Thil npon lntJ~da dna from IheteI lubmltted by Corinne Whitford, Co.nllel Pkk. 
W, &nd Katheryn Sunua.rs in panl. l fulflllmUlI of tho requ;Rmenti for Ihe dUI"ff of 
MotU. of Arts in the Cradu.ote Sohool of the Unlverslty of M~rL 
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forme r Bri tish Minister of Food: "The supplies of milk and eggs arriving in 
Ihis country in dfhydrated form have helped maintain II standard of f~ing 
impossible in the lasl .... ar .. (Vid<ery, 1945 ). 
Re~ntly !hl' dehydrating industry h:u proved its value in helping to make 
it po$.,.ihle for Ihe I!"0vernment \0 carry out its program of egg-price ~tabilU:II.' 
lion. It could sen '/: also 10 help minimize fluetulltion 5 in e.gg prices due to 
seuonal variation, since it affords one of the rno![ efficient methods of pre-
~en' ing eggs during per iods of heavy production fo r use during periods of 
minimum produelioro, 
While Stewl\ rt (19.1.8) has predicted that the dried egg bu,ine5S is here 
to stay on the domestic market, it is doubtful that dehydrated eggs will give 
much competition to frozen liquid or storage shell eggs in indUlit rie!l auch 
as baking or ice·cream m:lnufacturing. There does appear to be an excellen t 
outlet fo r drie.:l eggs, with no competition whats,",ver from liquid eggs, in 
the preparation of d ry mixes--products which are gaining rapidly in .popu· 
larity. They, no doubt, would .. Iso be used in considerable quantities by houae· 
wives if the product we", pllckaged in family size amounlli and regularly avail· 
aMe a t the grocery store. This would be expttted to be true, e5P'"Cially if COn· 
5Umer5 were ed uC'ated in regard to the aduntages of d~hydra ted eggs and 
ways in which they can be used. Such informatIon for consumer e.:Iucation 
has been published by th~ Bureau of Human Nutrit ion and Home Economica 
(l94S) and is a lso brought out by Stewart (1948) in the article, "There', 
a Future for Good Dried Eggs." 
Questions in regard to the nutritive value of a food product UlIually 
para llel its development. This haJj been the c.a..<e for dehydrated eggs. A 
review of the literRlure indicates that studies have been made on the vitamin 
content of dehydrated eggs by se..-eral groups of investigators, some of which 
a re : Hauge and beheile (1942) ; Klose, Jones and Fevold (1943 ); Schrenk, 
Chapin and Conrsd (l94·n; and Olsen, Weybrew and Conrad (1948). 
The object of the · present investigation was to determine the vitamin A, 
thiamine, and riboflavin content of eggs as affected by dehydration and by 
storage for 3, 6, and 12 months at temperatures of 3540", 70' , and 100· 
lOS ' Fahrenheit. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
Tbe Sample 
Source. The f resh liquid eggs and the dehydrated eggs used in this study 
were supplied by the F. M. Stampu Company, Moberly, Minoufi" 
Treatment at the Dehydrating Plant. The eggs, which had been candled 
and washed, were broken out of the shells, inspected to insure a product of 
• The autho" gratefull y -cknowledSt the inter .. t and coopoeration of t~ F. M. Stamper 
Company in this in_tiption. 
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lint class quality, plaoed in the collecting line, Ind piped to I luge Vlt. 
He~ they were mi~ed by I slowly revolving coi l and were held in the "It 
It as'F. until l!. sufficient qU;lntity had aa:umulated for the dehydra ting 
operation. Wh,m the deh )'drltir.~ proces, was begun, the egg pulp was allowed 
to paM through the wlrming coils, where it reached a temperature of approxi . 
mately 7O' F. Following this, it was fo rced to the dry ing chamber and apra)'. 
dried . t temper3turea btt .. ·eet! 280 and 3OO' F, The dried matuial "" 11 dis-
ellar!d from the conieaol bottom of the dryer, where 1M: tempcralu~ WI$ about 
140' F. It wu thm cooled to SO' F. "nd si rted into appropriate containen. 
Collection and Treatment o( the Samplel. Tn imler to minimiu- the 
sampling error, 15 cumulative fTellh liquid .amples Wfre ~moved from Ihe 
vat at IS·minute intfTval,. Thl' composi te was kepI al ~840 ' F. during the 
lime it WM being collected and transported to the laboratory. After this, it 
w .. divided into 50 m!. portions. stored in gl ... j.tn wilh SC~W topa, anoi 
held It IS ' F. until a!WI)'ed. 
The dried egt; !amples, one-h;l lf pound uch, were collected five minutes 
arler the liquid sample "" 11 liken from the vat. The oompGfite eu IImplu 
.... e~ thoroughly blended to inl ure an homogenous mixture and packaged in 
35'!'i'rlm portions in cellophane bags. Aflcr sealing thf bags with heat, they 
were placed in pa5te·bo~rd cartons, which in turn we~ wrapped in wax paper 
and sealed with para(fjn. The lealed eaortons ... ·e~ divided in to 4 Iota: two 
being atored in a refrigerator ai ~ temperature between 3540' F.; one in :l 
con"ant temperatu~ O\'en (It 10'F.; and one in a drying oven maint.ined 
at. temperature of 100 to lOS' F. Such temper"ures ""ere chOM'n to corres-
poud tn 1tora~ tempera tures in househuld r,Jrigeralon. to ord inary room 
temperature, and 10 room t~m~r(ltu~ durin!\, hot l ummer months. 
Vilamin Assays 
The vitamin A, th iamine, and riboRavin v.lues of the s.mplea wert: 
determined for (1) fresh liquid eggs, (2) freshly dehydrated ~ggs, and (3) 
dc-hydrated eggs stored at 3540' , 70· , and 100- 1OS' F. for 3, 6, and 12 months. 
Viwnin A. A modifieation of the Sherm.n .nd Mun!tll (1925) method 
WII used to establish the reference p-o",1h curve· and to measure the amounl 
of vitamin A in the egg sarnplea. 
Thiamine. The biological ra t·growth method :as de!cribed by Erdsiek 
dill. (1951) WIS followed. 
Riboflavin. Three methods of usay were Uled: ( I ) a modification of the 
bio logiea\ rat.growth method of Bourquin and Sherman (1931) , (2) the 
mil:robiologieal method of Strong and Carpenter (1942) , a modi6a1tion of the 
Snell and Strong (1939) procedure. and (3) an adaptation of the fluoro-
metric method described by the A5a0c:iation of Vitamin Chemists (1947). 
, U.S. P. Refer<!n« Cod LI. cr Oil .... UK<! .. tile IUnd.rel. 
• 
of: 
i\h!50UIII ACIlICULTUIlAL [xPEIIIME:'IT Suno:'\" 
Biological .st.gro,,·,h method. The b.~41 diet used in this ~!NIy .:oui.ted 
• From, The 8,...,,'" (Arnl"'ny. Berlin, New H.mJljlM~ 
.. Ctiooco . 
••• p.rke·D."iI, S,andardlud Cod L;.,t. Oil con,&lnlnl :zooo U.s.P. unlU ~!t.mln A. 
and 250 U.s.P. unlUl vllamin D per ,Urn. 
The haul diet ..... IUI'plemented with the neceaury kno .... n a·vit.minl. 
other than riboflavin, by reeding each ra' 2 ml. of Ihe following tollllion 
th ree lime< per ,,-«Ie. 
u.bco Rke Pol l>-h Concentrate ilt 
Vllf.mln a.tt __ 
Pantoth ... lc Aeidtt 
Thi&n\;nett 
WI. per liu. 
or oolu,lon 
116.66 VJt. 
1I.66 m;. 
58.33 m,. 
23.33 m," 
t From: 1M Borden Compony. 3SO ~I.d;,on Awn..." New Yo", \7, N. Y. 
tt From: ~l e",k and (,;,ompany. Rah..-.y, N. J. 
Care of the rata used in the "UY. the OOntlrucl;on of Ihe rihoflavin 
referen~ curye, Ihl! fef!ding of a meull red quantity of the materi.l to M: 
a_red, 3nd the ealcul.tion of the ribofl.vin content of the ,ample were done 
in a manner similar 10 that dellcribed by Erdsiek e/ al. (195 1) lor the biological 
usay of thiamine in chicken tiu uCII. 
RFSUL TS AND DISCUSSION 
V.lues obtained lor the vitamin A, thiamine, and riboflavin contenl of 
the fre$h ~I;! pulp (,,·hile and yolk), the fresh ly dehydrated ellP, and the 
<l~hydraled eggs stored al 35-40', 70 ' , ana 1()().10S' F. for 3, 6, and 12 month., 
ue given in Table 1. The)' are in accord with results reported by Kloae, Jonell 
.nd Fevold (1943), and Hague and ~heile (1942), and show that the de· 
hydrating process caused no dest ruction of theae vitamins. Storage, especially 
.1 the higher temperaturct, eau~ a marked delltf1.lCtion of Vitamin A ; thia. 
mine, also, was ul15t.ab le; bUI the ribollavin content of the samples remained 
the pme throughout Ilit entire period of observation. 
Fnah 
Dried 
Dried 
Dried 
Dried 
Dried 
Dried 
Dried 
Dried 
Drl" 
Drl'" 
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TABLE I--Vltamln A, Thlamine, and Rlbofiavin Content o! Ega:s 
As Afieded by Det\ydraUoo and by Starage 
0 
" 
60·' 4 .6" 14.1 12.00' 
0 35-40 .. .., 14.7 12.1 
3 35-40 38 '.0 10.S 12.3 , 
" 
.., 13.6 11.5 , 100-105 2.6 6.6 12.5 
6 35-40 38 
••• 
11.1" 12.6 
6 
" " 
.., 12.8 12.5 
6 100'-105 U 2.' 12.8 12.3 
" 
35·40 
" 
'.2 12 .3 120<1 
" " '" 
3.' 11.1 12.3 
" 
100-105 , ... 14 .6 12.4 
· Whole ega: 
"Dry wellht basis 
Vitamin Content of Fnsh Eggs and of D~hydrat~ Eggs 
7 
11.1 
10.6 
' .6 
12.2 
12.0 
12.2 
12.5 
12.6 
12.7 
Vitamin A. The vitamin A content, determined by tbe biological (rat · 
growth) method, was 60 I.U. per gram (dry basis) for the fresb egg pulp, 
and 66 I.U. per gram for the lusbly dehydrated egg. (Table 1) . Compared 
to resulta obtained by other inve!tigatoT5, using the bioaWlY metbod, these 
values agrte well with the upper limit of the ranges 37 to 60 I.V. per gram 
of emulsified whole egg (Klo!e, Jones and Fevold, 1943) and 31.6 to 58.S 
I.U. per gram of dehydrated eggs (Schrenk, Chapin and Conrad, 1944). 
Hauge and Zseheile (1942) reported that dehydrated eggs contained approxi· 
mately 44 I.V. of vitamin A per gram, while Klose, Jones and Fevold (1943), 
who assayed 5 samples of dehydrated eggs, found a rDng~ of 32 to 53 with 
an average of 39 I.U. per gram. 
Thiamine. Resull!l of the biological Il$$8.Y showed that the fresh ellg pulp 
contained 4.6 meg. of thiamine per gram (dry basis) while the dehydrated 
sample contained 4.7 mrg. of thiamine per gram (Table 1) . Thc$C re6ull& are 
higher than the :r;verag., ..alues obtained by the thiochrome metbod as reported 
in the literature-J.9 meg. of thiamine per gram (dry weight) of emubified 
'whole egg, 3.8 meg. per gram of dehydrated eggs (K!o~e el al., 1943); 
and 3.0 mcg. per gram of debJ'drated eggs (Cruickshank, Kodicek and Wang, 
1945). The latte r inl'estigaton report that Copping, wbo used the biological 
~ay method, round dehplr:r;ted e~gs to contain 4.4 meg. of thiamine per gram. 
The higher value obu.ined hy Copping, as well as the higber value found 
in this study, supply more evidence that the biological method gives higher 
results for the thiamine content of some foods than the thioebrome method. 
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Such differen<:es have been observed by une, Johnson and Williams (1942) ; 
Brown, Hamm and Harrison (1943); Jentsch and Morgan (1949); Fudig, 
Guerrant and Dutcher (195 1); :lnd Erdsi~ k et at . (195 1) . Fardig, Guerrant 
and Dutcher ( 1951) Slale that the difference in the values obtained by the 
two melhod~ is eSp«ially pronounced when foods high in protein are &S!ayed 
for thiamiM. 
Riboflavin. Values given in Table 1 indicate that of the thr~ methods 
tllIed 10 determine the riboflavin content of thne SlImples, the micro·biological 
method gave the most consistent results. Since the results of all methods 
showed that after 12 month! storage even at lOO-lOS"F., the riboflavin con· 
len t of the sample was slightly higher than for the fr~h or freshly dehy. 
drated product, it is apparent th&t this vitamin is ,"ery stable. Therefore, it 
was permiu ible 10 determine and compare the ave rage riboflavin value ob· 
tained by e.tch method during the entin period. The!le averages. expressed 
in mq\. per gram (dry basis ) wen as follows : 12.4·, 12.3, and 11.8 when 
allSayed by the biologica l, microhiological, and fluoromelric methods, respec· 
tively. 
Klose et at. /1943) reported ribof lavin va lues of 8 to 13 with an average 
of 9.8 meg. per gram for emulsified whole egg (dry weight ), and 8 \0 13 
with an average of 11.2 mr-g. per ~ram for the dehydrated sample. According 
to Cruicksha.nk el al. (194-5) the riboflavin rontent of the dehydrated eggs 
used in thei r Mudy ranged from 12.0 to 17.7 wilh an average of 15.5 meg. 
per gram. Both groups of invnt'g"to", cited here, used the f luorometric 
method of assay. 
The ,·alues for the vitamin A, thiamine, and riboflavin content of de-
hydrated eggs, obtained in the pr~t investigation , ag ree favorably with 
those reported in the li terature. Even if experimental error were ruled out, 
some variations would be expected from umple to sample, since the egg 
itself is a variah le product and the amount of the various constituents which 
it contains a re related to the compo~ition of the ration consumed by the hen. 
Effect of Stor-age 
Vitamitt A. The vitamin A content of the dehydrated eggs, expresM:d in 
l.U. per gram was 38 at .~540' ; 28 at 70 ' ; and 11 at 1(l()..105'F. a fter 6 
months stonge. It decreased to 35 lit 3540' ; 20 lit 70' ; ~nd 7 at loo·lOS' F. 
after 12 months ~torage (Table 1 and Figure I ). Based on the amount of 
vi tamin A present in the freshly dehydrated eggs (66 I.U. per gm.) , the 
per cent retained after 12_ months storage was 53, 30, and 11 for stora~ 
temperatures of 35·40' , 70' , and l(l().. I05 ' F., respectively. These results arc 
in good agreement with those of Klose el al. (1943) who observed the effect 
of comparable storage time and temperatun on the ntention of vitamin A 
In dehydrated eggs. 
Thiamine. Thiamine was also destroyed in these samples but to a leMer 
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• 
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--
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12 
Stor age Time in Months 
9 
F'_u,e I.-Vitomi" A conlont of dehydrated e~p • • • ff..-,M hy .tora~e ,;ma and 
temperature. 
deg~ th.n vitamin A (Table 1 and Figure 2) . The per ~nt of thi .mine 
retained during Ito rage, when based on the vil lue 4.7 meg. per gram of freshly 
dehydrate<! egp, was as foll o\\"s: 3 rnonth ... ...ss at 35·40' , 79 at 70· , 55 at 
l (l().lOS"r .; 6 months---a9 at 35-40· , and.1 70·, 51 at l()().IOS ' r.; 12 month. 
-89 at 35-40' , 79 at 70· , and 43 at lOO- IOS"t', 
Klose d aI. (1943) reponed that very lill ie thiamine was destroyed at 
IS· F, hut (lnly about SO per cent of the original amount of thiamine (2.8 
meg. per gm.) remained in the dried egp when they were ~tored for 9 months 
al 98.6 ' F'. 
Olscn, We~brew and Conrad (1948) gave evidence 10 show that destruc-
tion of thiamine in dehydrated eggs variee inversely wi th the moisture content 
of the sampl,.. 10M of thiamine in the umplea lIored at 98.6· F. for 57 weeks 
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Stor-age 
Temperature 
' F . 
___ 35·40 
--- 70 
-- -- - 100-105 
~ 
~~ 
---
--
--
--
, 12 
Storage T ime In Months 
F'lUre :t.-Thia",lne COIII ... 1 IIf dehyd .. u:d ew ... lIecle<1 by aton g<: lime and 
lemperal~ 
wu 70 per cent when it conta ined 3.53 per cent moisture ; and 41 per cenl 
when it contained 1.66 per cent moisture, Their control sample which was 
stored in the refrige.lIor contained 2.55 per cent moisture, and 3.7 meg. of 
thiamine per gram. 
Resu lts (Table 1 and figu re 2) ahow that these ... mples which contained 
apprOXimately 2 pet cent moilture, loti 57 per eent of the amount of thiamine 
prefen! in the freshly dehydrated egp. .fter they had been slored at lIJO.IOS ' F. 
{or 12 months. Thi. &g._ r"'orably wi th the results reported by Olsen el 01. 
(1948) and by Kloae d al. (l943). 
Cruiclcshank el aI. (1945) observed that samples of dehydrated cBV with 
• relati,-ely high moisture contmt (8.4 and 11.0 per cent) when stored in ai r 
a' 37°C. (98.6*F.) lost almOIl all of their thiamine potency Arter 9 months. 
In identical ... mples atoud at - 20°C. for 9 months very little if any dest ruction 
of thiamine occurred. They ltate, "II i. evident, therefo re, that under certain 
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Storage 
Temperature 
I!lIl!II! 
'T. 
'5-40 
~ 70 
100-105 
~14 
w 
~ 12 Q 
- 10 0 
~ 8 
" & 
~ 8 0 
e 
~ • 
• Q 
~ 2 
0 
0 , , 12 
Stor age Time in Months 
" PI '" 3.-Rlhon .. ;n contenl of deh,d •• oed ew as .ff",tod by "or..,. lime ud 
,em_,ure. 
conditions a high temperature durin! stora8f! is very detrimental to vitamin. 
B, u ten tion. A hir,h wlller content, however, if combined wi th a low storage 
temperature, appears to have very little or no effect." 
Ribofl.avin. As stated prC'l'iously, the ribofla";n content of these umpl~ 
remained approximately tht- $lI 11W (12 mc!. per gm.) under all condition. duro 
jng the enliu p!'riod of o'-rvation. 1be column di.a! ram, Fie:u re 3, illu,"" 
trata l!l"apiJic,lly the con ~tancy of the lL'lIJay valu« !;ven in T.ble 1. 
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